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WLIJi3, JOHN JOHNSON, born in Surry County, North Carolina, October

8, 1799; the given name of his wife was Meridosia, also born in North Carolina
about 1804; they were living in Rock Castle Gmnty3 Kentuo~ in 113~0 but
*
had moved to XUin&s by 1835 =d the 1$50 census shows them as residents of

Peoria; children: Jacob Leroy, Charles~ Samuel hrron, Thomas, William
Logan, Meridosia, Hester, and three others, one of whom was lb=. C. J*

He and his two sons, Jacob and Samuel, were in Kern County, California>
in the spring of 1861 when they joined a prospecting party headed by Joseph
●

IL W&Lke.r which crossed what is mm Northern Jwizcma to ADuquerque, Rew
Mexico; that faU most of the party went onto Colorado but returned a
year later to New h[exico; late in 1862 the party was on the headwaiters of
the Gila River And went westward to Tucson and thence into Northern &rizona
where gold was discovered in the Hassayam. River ’in April; he remained in
Tucson until the party returned to Maricopa WeUs in June for supplies where
he rejoined and went with them to what is now Yavapai Countya
As a member of the Walker Party, he recorded Claims No, 3 and No. 17 for

mining purposes in the Pioneer District on July 1s, 1863J situated above the
discovery on IVIIX Creek and each 100 ;yards in lengtih; on November 22’of that

year hehpreempted a clati on Rich Gulch, about 400 yards from its mouth, consisting of 100 yards in length.@
Listed in the Territorial Census, April, 1364, as residen% in Arizona
one year, married, wife in Illinois, property valued at @25; in the manu-

script of a history of Arizona by Joseph Fis~ is the following:
/’
Wlhe Apaches rarely besieged houses but this was sometimegdone,
The father of Jake and S. C. Miller , of Prescott, located a rahch some
seven miles north of l?rescott~ in 1864~ and built a log cabin~ In

esting account o? the fight in~opaut Tales; the follovdi!&j is from &=l@+tuary
,*
*
printed in the &izow Miner?,
l~~”~;!f;’
~!! ,, (k‘y
b,
Ja@~~$%~!Sqm&L C., fitie here
Mr# Miller, W%tll hi
with the,,~alker party Lq
‘&&@i’~h~oughmch hardship and many
hair brea&h e$m%pes frbk Indkmhostilitt&* including the celebrated
siege at Burnt Ranch an Willow creek,’ where $W old gentleman and one

other whitb man (W W. Shepard) #uccessf’ully defepdedpthemselves for
several h~rs against a large band of Apaohes~ lie emigrated to Oregon
‘h 1866 #M~re he remained until he returned to fiescott and took up his
residence with his sons
Died at the borne of his son, S* C. Miller, inlliller Valley, near
Prescott, A.T., October 10, N37?s aged 78; buried Citizenst Cemetery$ Prescott*
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